
Kynesville Teams Start Holidays[rWhipping Sylva, 54-24; 70-20
By BOB CONWAY

Playing their best game of the
voung season, the Waynesville
Mountaineers and Mountainettes
shelled Sylva into submission here
Friday night with a heavy barrage
of points.
The hoys won by 30 points. 54-

24. after the girls had finished in
front hv a whopping 50 points.70-
20

By winning their sixth and fifth
victories, the Waynesville teams
concluded their pre-Christmas cage
campaign undefeated. The onl>
other undefeated team in Haywood
County are the Bethel Blue De-
mons.

In the boys game, scoring wai
well divided with calm and collect¬
ed Tommy Nichols hitting for 17
points, while Gene Davis threw ir
11.mostly front the side.and Joe
Aldridge got 10.

Sylva's "high scorei'-.Boh Ful-
bright tallied only five points. Al'
in all, the Golden Hurricanes made
only seven field goals during' tlie
game.
"Working smoothly and confident¬

ly, the Mountaineers were ahead
12-5 at the end of the first quar¬
ter, 31-11 at the half, and 44-16 at
'he end of the third quarter-

Substitutes played a laree pa»-'
of the game for Coach Swift's
ouintet.

Hitting well and passing accur¬
ately. the Mountainettes, guided bv
C. E. Weatherbv and Margarpt
Perrv. rolled up a big lead earlv
in the contest and gave reserves
considerable experience.
Tulan Carver drooped in 26

noints. Betty Smith hit 19. and
freshman star Agnes Roberson was
eood for 13 more
The mountain maidens held

leads of 26-6 at the end of the first
quarter. 41-10 at the half, and 62-16
at the end of three periods.

Girls' lineup:
Svlva <20) Waynesville (70)
F.Oueen B Smith (19'
F.Ward 110) Carver (2fii
F.Heafherly 8) Robe>-«on <13)
G.-Pas'on HNmj'ton
G I. Bradley Fitzgerald
G.Harris K Smith

Subs: Svlva . Lewis. Gates.
Painter 2 T Pi-adtev G Rra<|.
lev. Kirehhiii fr WavnesViMp.Win-!
Chester 2 Ketnor <>».( 2 Rnwon
Mvere 6 Ra'elifT Tui-nCr Howell

Half time score:Waynesville 41-
10

Boys' lineup: i
Sylva (24) Waynesville (54)
F.B Fulbright (5) G. Davis <111
F.C. Reed <4> Harris <2>jC.Henson <li Aldridge (10i
G.Holder (2) Nichols (17
G.A. Fulbright (2) Jordan (2>

Subs: Sylva W. Henson '2
Shannon. Mason. B. Queen 4, L.
Queen 4. Waynesville.Medford, P.
Davis. Queen. Sparks 1. Balance 4.
Ilightower 1, Hooper 6, Ezeil.

Half time score: Waynesville, 31-
11.

Officials: Nockow and Humph¬
ries.

King Edward III in 1349.order¬
ed the Sheriffs in England to break
up such "idle practices" as foot¬
ball.

The Philippines provide about
975,000 tons of sugar to the United
States each year.

The average school has nearly as
much Srea devoted to corridors,
gymnasiums, auditoriums and ser¬
vice areas as to classrooms.

¦onand Furgol In Line
ITop Pro Athelete Award

K^hoemaker BOBO OLSON

I ED FURGOL WILLIE MAY5

r FRANK Kt'K
Matures Sports Editor
iboi Olson, the under-
Idiewrighl champion,
tome the professional
the year.
16-year-old Honolulu na*
as his 165-pound title'
meets Pierre I.anglois of
San Francisco on Dee. 15
cetve many votes,
i tattooed lighter whose
taion was to be a joekey,
the fighting est champions
t today. In April he beat
Ian in Chicago and last
f successfully defended
.fainst Rocky Castellani
nncisco.
Olson has knocked out

me. Jesse Turner, Pedro
and Garth Panther in

affairs.
.e fiehter. Rocky Marci-
tw won the Ray Hickok
Mded belt that annual-
the pro athlete of the

tiano won In a ooll of
!'fs in lh52. Other win-i
been from baseball andlizzuto was the first win-

ner in 195U ana me louowing year
his Yankee teammate, Allie Rey¬
nolds, gained the honor. Last year
Ben Hogan won the prize,

Willie Mays, the 23-year-old cen¬
ter fielder for the world champion
CJiants who came out of the Army
to hit .345 and lead both leagues
in hitting, will draw many votes.
So will Ed Furgol. the 37-year-

old golf professional who won tr»e
open title despite a crippled left
arm, is one of the most unusual
champions in sports. He played pro
golf nine years before winning an

event. This year he won his first
two. Besides the National Open he
took the Phoenix Open after a

plavofT with Dr. Car.v MiddlecofT.
Furgol already has been named

pro golfer of the year and will
ret olentv of votes in the final bal¬
loting early in January.
One of the smallest men in

soorts. Wee Willie Shoemaker, the
23-vear-old jockcv from Fabens.
Tex., leads the riders and again
will have strong backing for the
nro athlete crown. As racing en¬

tered its final weeks he was well
over the 360 mark in winners for
fhe year.
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Under Shadow

A. B. lOOOINS, Birmingham,
Ala., war veteran, has refused to
accept as flnal a medical report
that his daughter Marie. 3, whom
he is holding, la doomed to die
within a year from a brain tu¬
mor Last June, doctors said she
would not walk again He proved
them wrong. However, arrange¬
ments have been made to have
Senta Claua stand by tor an

early Christmas visit In case ot
emergency. (InttrnatUmal)

DEFENDING COUNTY CHAMPIONS, making up Haywood's larg¬
est girls basketball squad are these Bethel Belles: (front row, left
to right) Joan Crawford, Virginia Pressley, Jo Ann Green, Barbara
Phillips. Rhoda Metcalf, and Aurelia Morgan: (second row) Annette
Grogan, Jannette Grogan. Ardatha Griffin. Rebecca Shuler, Ardie
Rulh Smathers, Gail lnman. Nancy Davis, and Vera Bumette:
(third row) Shirley Smith. Judy Blavloek, Marie Edwards. Jan-

fttf Sheffield, Doris Johnson, June Smith, and Janice Mason;
(fourth row) Ruth Ellen llensoa. Eva Nell Henson, Annette Lowe,
Louise Pikerton, Barbara Messer, Mary Kay Phillips. Geraldine
Laymon. and Annette Sheffield; (fifth row) Barbara Jones, Mar¬
garet Mease. Doris Pressley, Gail Revis, Shirley Poston, Patsy
Wilson. Peaity Edwards, and Barbara Reece.

(Mountaineer Photo).
w

Bethel Basketeers Win
Twice At Henderspnville
With a strong surge in the sec¬

ond half Friday night at Hender¬
sonvi lie. the Bethel Blue Demons
bowled over the Hendersonvillo
Bearcats, fil-ha, after trailing, 29-
24. at halftime.
The Bethel Belles also won. 46-

40, but had to withstand a second-'
half rallv after leading 31-12 at
the interine ion. j
Toby Cdpps paced the Bethel

boys with 19 points. For the los¬
ers, Bennett and Hunter each hit
12
Bogey Edwards poured in 30.

points for the Belles. Cooper was

high for the Bearkittens with 22. j
Bethel's double victory marked

the second time this week that
Hcndersonville has lost twice to a

Haywood County school. On Tues¬

day night, Canton captured a

double feature from the Hender¬
son dribblers.
Want Ads bring quick results

Girls' lineup:
Bethel (46) Hendersonville (40)
F.Edwards 130) Brown
F.Boston '8> F, Ledbetter (5)
F.Wilson 12) Cooper <22)
G.Revis Peeler (13)
G..Press ley A. Ledbetter
G.Mease Bennett

Subs; Bethel.Lowe. Pinkerton,
Jones He n-on. S; Smith. Limon. A.
Grosjan, J. Groean-. Blalo' k. Ucece,
.Johnson. \I. Edwards. Phillips, J.
Smith. Messer 2. J. Sheffield 4. A.
Sheffield. Davis Hendersonville.
Timmermnn. Williams.
Half time score: Bethel 31-12.

Bovs' lineup:
Bethel <67) Hendersonville (55)
F- Reese (10) Bennett-(12)
F-.Owens '6) Hoyer <3i
C.Capos 119) Hunter (12)
G.Phillips <15) Whitmire (11)
G.Wells <17) Streetman (11)

Subs: Bethel.Queen. Hender¬
sonville.-Jones 6.

Half time score; Hendersonville
29-24.

First Pro Coaching Job
Doesn't Scare Blackbourn

.LISLE BLACIUJOl R\
.P Newsfeatures

GREEN BAY, Wis..The coaching change the Green Bay Pack-
rs made last winter may soon become evident.

. Liz Blackbourn's first professional football coaching job could
>e a revelation.

The 54-ycar-old Blackbourn i:
Te spent 22 years at Washington
'ligh in Milwaukee, losing only
'0 of 176 games In four years as
iea<l coach at Marquette Univer-
ity, Blackbourn's teams had an

'7-17-4 record. Last fall the War¬
rior-.then the HilltoprVrs.lost
three games by a total of nine
oolnis to Wisconsin (13-11), Indiana
f!4-13i and Michigan State (21-15).
Rlaeklwwrn for years has been

known as a s.Mckler for fundamen¬
tals. Ilis Marquette teams, a 1wavy
Just a hit too thin to cope with
major learue foes, never were dis¬
graced. When It came to anch Items
as blocking and tackling, they were
well coached.
The new Packer pilot is a dis¬

ciplinarian. ton. Rlthar the Pack¬
ers will do the Blackbourn way

5 a veteran in the coaching field

what's to be done or they'll play
elsewhere. Handling adult athlete?
rather than college boys should

| make his system more effective.
Blackbourn, on paper at least,

did himself proud in the National
League draft. Art Hunter. 240-
pound Notre Dame tackle and No.
1 choice, is in the fold. So are
Veryl Switzer, 190-pound Kansas
halfback: .Tackle Bob Fleck, a 260-
poundcr from Syracuse: Max Mc-
Gce. 203-pound halfback from Tu-
lanc; Gene Kun'son, 225-nound
end from Michigan, and Guard
Mike Takaes, from Ohio State, to
name a few stars.
The 1954 Packers aren't likely

to be championship pontandera.'
but they srem'f look had ostog
Blsrkbourn will take care of that

Teen-Age Seattle Boy
Defeats Veteran Bowlers
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SEATTLE . Johnny Guenther,
blond, freckle-faced and only 18,
has been making quite a name for
himself in Pacific Northwest bowl¬
ing circles.
The shy West Seatle hieh school

graduate got interested in bowling
when he took a job as a pin setter
in his neighborhood bowling alley
in 1951. Since then, his well con¬
trolled curve ball has been steadily
building up laurels
Johnny started in the" junior

league here and built his average
up to 192 He developed so fast he
was drafted into major league
competition this season and now

rolls with the Full-Play team in
Seattle's two top leagues.
The youngster raised many an

old timer's evebrow last February
when he rolled an 809 series.the
highest mark ever to be set in
Pacifie Northwest league pla.v.
He had scores of 232, 287 and

290 in bettering the 801 mark set
several years ago by Pete Gatta-
nini. veteran Seattle bowler.
Johnny's miss in the 290 game

came as he missed the 10 pin in
the first frame. He spared on his
second roll and then struck out.

Earlier, Johnny made bowling
news when he rolled a 299 in an
exhibition game here,
He was initiated into the "700

Club" by Gattanini after the phe¬
nomenal 809 series. And immedi¬
ately after the initiation, young
niienther scored a 789 total . his
first over the 700 mark aside from
the 809.
The pressure of rolling in the

narfional American Bowling Con-
"rpcS tourney here put its mark on
Tohnny's scoring, however. He
-oiled a 594 (209-198-187) in his
s'ncles series. 575 (210-178-187) in
his doubels and slipped to 568 (219-

JOHNNY Gl I NTHER

205-144) in the team event April
21.

I But as Joe Razore, local bowl¬
ing alley owner, puts it:

"There's no mistaking it. The
kid's got it. He's a good bowler.
All he needs is a little more sea¬
soning.''
And as far as Johnny is concern¬

ed, he'll get that seasoning. He
plans to continue bowling as often
as he can. He figures maybe he'll
even center his career around bowl¬
ing, either in the alley business or
in sometihng closely related.

Rieht now, thoueh, he's just
concentrating on his game . and
waiting to decide on his future
until after he gets "greetings"
from his draft board.

Toski's $766 Per Round Tops '54 Derby
Newsfeatures
CHICAGO.Bob Toski earned $7(56.17 per round of polf this year."Hie Livineston. N. J., pro who weighs but 135 pounds got $10.81 each

.Ime he swung at a golf ball in a PGA-sanctioned event.Toski earned $65,891.24. Dur-
'ne 86 rounds of golf he took 6.- BPI
'00 strokes. His average score per
'8 holes was 70.93.
Seven golfer* had better PGA

."veraPes than did Toski However,

.n taking the "world" title at Tam
O' Shanter. Toski pisked up $50,-
000. plus a $50 000 contract to ap¬
pear in 50 exhibitions. In the
PGA records. Jack Burke of Ki-
smesha Lake, N, Y., is second to
Toski with winnings of $20,213.
Twenty-two pros earned more

.ban $10,000.
At the end of the summer tour

fj. S. Open champion Ed Fureol
had won $12,345 However, Open
rnnerup Gene Littler, an amateur
until last January, won $13 983.
Mining from thp first 25 money

winners are such stars as Ben
Hnvan, Sam Snead and Jimmy
nemaret. each of whom limit¬
ed his golf during 1954. BOB TOSKI

Ollie \Iatson of the Chirago Car-
finals in the National Football
League ran the first leg of the
mr.n.ina lflOO-metei relay team in
the 1952 Olympic*. '

'

Rill Bowman, rookie fullback for <

the Detrol(| Lions, return"*! a kick- 1
off 100 yards ff>r a touchdown in 1

iua first leagu* gains this season <

against the Chicago Bears. i

Canton Wins
Two Games
From Clyde
Both Canton teams won impres¬

sive victories over Clyde Thursday
night in the new Clyde gym.with
the Black Bears overwhelming the
Cardinals, 89-41, after the Lady
Bears had clawed out a 66-51 tri¬
umph.

In the boys clash, four of Can¬
ton's five starters hit in the double
figures and the other missed the
mark by only one. Bruce Rhinehart
was top man for the bruins with
18 points, while West, a substitute,
tallied 15.
Both Ronald Dnteon and Charles

Jolley got 13 for Clyde.
In the girls game, Jean Surrett

",nd Norma Haney each scored 21
'or Canton. Betty Owenby led the
Cardinalettes with 21.

Girls' lineup:
Canton <66> Clyde (51)
F.Phillips (18) Jolley (10)
.Surrett (21) Owenby (21)
F.Haney (21) Medford (15)
G.Ensley (3) McCracken
G.West Pressley
G.Burnett Russell

Subs: Canton.Jones 2, Pressley,
Kenland, Deaton. Caswell. Morgan,
Willis, Allen. Elliott Clyde.Scott,
Harris 4, Farley, Ducker 1, Brown.
Half time score: Canton 33-19.

Boys' lineup;
Canton (89) Clyde (41)
F.G. Milner (11) Dotson (13)
F.Conner (12) ........ Caldwell (6)
C.-Anderson (9) Jol'ev (13)
G.D. Milner (12) Fisher (1)
G.Rhinehardt (18) McCrark«>n (2)

Subs: Canton.Green West 15,
Morean 7. Stamev. Robinson 2,
Wilson Camenter 3 Clvde.Liv-
.neston 2, Shook 4, Rogers, D. Mc¬
Cracken.

Half time score: Canton 33-16.
Officials: Sawyer and Morgan.

Fi^e
Wins. 90-70
Over Davton
Havine six opponents hit in the

double fieures was too much for
Davton Rubber Wednesday nieht
as the local industrial leaeue auin-
tet lost 90-70 o« the Coaches Five
on the old WTHS floor.

Billy Leatherwood former Moun¬
taineer. led the Thoroughbreds
with 20 noints. while Max Rogers
collected 19.
Hieh man for the winners wgp

Sizemore with 24 noints; C John-
sorr and 94rae)Ha eneh bit 14
The Mnciioc-
COtrnrs FIVE (90)
F.-Sizemore (24)
F.C. John«on (14)
C.J. Johnson (12)
C.Hornadav (4)
G.Lance (10)
G Mnrrov OOl
G.Straehla (14)
G.Lewis (2)
DAVToy F"RRER (70)
F.Rogers (19)
F.Best (5)
F.Harris
F.Ow«nshv (9)
C.Jenkins (9i
G.Leatherwood (20)
G.Rtevl (1)
G.Rrapnon (5)
G.Howrell (2)

One - Crop
Farming
Inadvisable
James Jones, farmer of Warren-

ton, Route 2, says, "I'm through
with the one crop system of farm¬
ing."

Warren County Farm Agent C.
S. Wynn says that Jones feels that
one crop farming is too demand¬
ing for the risk involved. Wynn ex¬
plains that his tobacco crop work¬
ed him the entire 12 months of
the year and left him no time to
seed pastures and grain that he
needs to complete his farming op¬
eration.

In changing his farming to a
more diversified type. Jones is
planning a swine project as a side¬
line. He has already started his
brood sows.
Jones also plans to seed his pas¬

tures the last of February or the
fir< of March He will use the sur¬
plus grain on his farm for swine
feed for his gilts until his supple¬
mentary and permanent pastures
are ready to be grazed;

LATEST FLIM-FLAM
HONEA PATH, S. C. <AP) . A

flim-flam skin game is being work¬
ed on TV sets here.

R. L. Beasley, Jr., said a man
appeared at his home while he and
Mrs Beasley were at work, told
neighbors he had come in response
to a call from Beasley to get Mr
TV set for repairs, took it aw*y
and hasn't been seen since.

Careful! / '/
KNOXV1LLE. Tenn. (API

Charles Stamps loaded hjs .25-
:aliber pistol when he though he
leard a burglar in the houSe He
aras treated at a hospital for a .25-
:siiber bullet wound In feu M
'oof.
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